
Field Description Valid Values
Insurer Name University Health Care Inc.
DBA Name Passport Health Plan
Reporting Time frame (Received Month) 0618
Contact Person David Stanley
Insurer's telephone number 5025857329
First line of mailing address 5100 Commerce Crossings Drive
Second line of mailing address
City Louisville
State KY
Zip code 40229
NAIC number
NAIC group number
Federal tax ID number

For clean claims received during the reporting 
quarter that were not denied or contested, the 
percentage of the total dollar amount of those 
claims that were paid within the claims 
payment time frame for all claims  (excluding 
pharmacy). 92.64%

KRS 61.878(1)(a)



Description Hospital Physician

All other 
providers 
excluding 
pharmacy

LHSBP - 
Dental Only

Number of Clean Claims received by the insurer, its agent, or designee 
during the reporting time frame. 201,625 1,126,689 782,107 0
Percentage of Clean Claims received by the insurer, its agent, or designee 
that were adjudicated within claims payment timeframe. 94.07% 96.08% 99.27% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received by the insurer, its agent, or designee 
that were adjudicated one (1) to thirty (30) days after claims payment 
timeframe. 5.67% 3.59% 0.64% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received by the insurer, its agent, or designee 
that were adjudicated thirty one (31) to sixty (60) days after claims payment 
timeframe. 0.19% 0.25% 0.02% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received by the insurer, its agent, or designee 
that were adjudicated sixty one (61) to ninety (90) days after claims 
payment timeframe. 0.04% 0.04% 0.01% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received by the insurer, its agent, or designee 
that were adjudicated more than ninety (90) days after claims payment 
timeframe. 0.03% 0.04% 0.06% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received by the insurer, its agent, or designee 
that were not yet adjudicated. 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

Percentage of Clean Claims received during the reporting time frame that 
were paid and not denied or contested within the claims payment timeframe. 82.62% 84.79% 79.50% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received during the reporting time frame that 
were paid and not denied or contested within one (1) to thirty (30) days 
from the end of the claims payment timeframe. 3.96% 2.58% 0.30% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received during the reporting time frame that 
were paid and not denied or contested within thirty one (31) to sixty (60) 
days from the end of the claims payment timeframe. 0.13% 0.17% 0.01% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received during the reporting time frame that 
were paid and not denied or contested within sixty one (61) to ninety (90) 
days from the end of the claims payment timeframe. 0.03% 0.03% 0.00% 0.00%
Percentage of Clean Claims received during the reporting time frame that 
were paid and not denied or contested more than ninety (90) days from the 
end of the claims payment timeframe. 0.02% 0.03% 0.00% 0.00%
Amount of interest paid $8,510.99 $4,604.72 $722.24 $0.00
For Clean Claims received during the reporting time frame that were not 
denied or contested, the percentage of the total dollar amount of those 
claims that were paid within the claims payment timeframe. 86.92% 95.85% 99.92% 0.00%



Description
Total # of 

Claims Total $ of Claims
Total # of 

Claims Total $ of Claims
Total # of 

Claims Total $ of Claims
Total # of 

Claims Total $ of Claims

Total claims received in the reporting 
quarter

222,132 $173,451,054.32 1,345,007 $99,056,764.63 936,634 $71,664,477.11 2,503,773 $344,172,296.06
Total Clean Claims received 201,625 $170,219,877.89 1,126,689 $97,433,200.11 782,107 $64,847,000.15 2,110,421 $332,500,078.15

Total clean claims Adjudicated 
within claims payment timeframe 189,674 $147,950,073.03 1,082,531 $93,389,780.42 776,374 $64,797,352.71 2,048,579 $306,137,206.16
Total clean claims Adjudicated 1 
to 30 days after claims payment 
timeframe 11,428 $20,124,480.28 40,434 $3,654,857.42 4,968 $48,859.66 56,830 $23,828,197.36
Total clean claims Adjudicated  
31 to 60 days after claims 
payment timeframe 374 $1,409,541.34 2,780 $251,446.20 174 $1,270.85 3,328 $1,662,258.39
Total clean claims Adjudicated  
61 to 90 days after claims 
payment timeframe. 74 $224,337.50 434 $60,133.94 113 $245.74 621 $284,717.18
Total clean claims Adjudicated 
more than 90 days after claims 
payment timeframe. 65 $148,343.63 481 $63,391.55 478 $92.95 1,024 $211,828.13
Total Clean Claims that have not 
yet been Adjudicated 10 $363,102.11 29 $13,590.58 0 $0.00 39 $376,692.69
Amount of Interest paid 4,136 $8,510.99 14,318 $4,604.72 753 $722.24 19,207 $13,837.95
Total Clean Claims received 
during reporting quarter that 
were Paid 174,920 $159,436,660.62 986,952 $92,441,547.77 624,214 $64,847,000.15 1,786,086 $316,725,208.54
Total clean claims Paid within  
claims payment timeframe 166,577 $139,761,831.43 955,302 $88,848,870.98 621,798 $64,797,352.71 1,743,677 $293,408,055.12
Total clean claims Paid 1 to 30 
days after claims payment 
timeframe 7,984 $18,032,707.87 29,082 $3,246,037.78 2,354 $48,859.66 39,420 $21,327,605.31
Total clean claims Paid 31 to 60 
days after claims payment 
timeframe 257 $1,293,146.53 1,924 $235,780.44 51 $1,270.85 2,232 $1,530,197.82
Total clean claims Paid 61 to 90 
days after claims payment 
timeframe. 59 $201,835.94 309 $47,676.97 5 $245.74 373 $249,758.65
Total clean claims Paid more 
than 90 days after claims 
payment timeframe. 43 $147,138.85 335 $63,181.60 6 $92.95 384 $210,413.40

Total clean claims Denied within 
claims payment timeframe 23,097 $8,188,241.60 127,229 $4,540,909.44 154,413 $0.00 304,739 $12,729,151.04
Total clean claims Denied 1 to 
30 days after claims payment 
timeframe 3,444 $2,091,772.41 11,352 $408,819.64 2,613 $0.00 17,409 $2,500,592.05
Total clean claims Denied 31 to 
60 days after claims payment 
timeframe 117 $116,394.81 856 $15,665.76 123 $0.00 1,096 $132,060.57
Total clean claims Denied 61 to 
90 days after claims payment 
timeframe. 15 $22,501.56 125 $12,456.97 108 $0.00 248 $34,958.53
Total clean claims Denied more 
than 90 days after claims 
payment timeframe. 22 $1,204.78 146 $209.95 441 $0.00 609 $1,414.73

Total clean claims Contested 
within claims payment timeframe 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 163 $0.00 163 $0.00
Total clean claims Contested 1 
to 30 days after claims payment 
timeframe 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 1 $0.00 1 $0.00
Total clean claims Contested  31 
to 60 days after claims payment 
timeframe 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 0 $0.00
Total clean claims  Contested 61 
to 90 days after claims payment 
timeframe. 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 0 $0.00
Total clean claims  Contested 
more than 90 days after claims 
payment timeframe. 0 $0.00 0 $0.00 31 $0.00 31 $0.00
Footnotes:

3) Denied medical, vision, dental and behavioral claims are processeded with an allowed amount of $0.00 and therefore "Total of Claims" is reported as $0.00.

Hospital Physician All Other excluding RX Total

1) “Total $ of Claims” represents the paid amount of claims as directed by the DOI on 2/12/2014
2) Capitated claims are included and confirmed by the DOI on 2/12/2014
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